Abstract -The generator is the main power supply of electricity in the ship. The generator can supply each ship's electricity consumer regarding the generator capacity and consumer requirement. Until now, some research been developed to increase the efficiency of the generator. Besides that, in the operation of generator, there are several problems that cause the generator works inefficient, which one is an unbalanced load on each phase in generator. This final project analyzed the effect of unbalanced load in three phase synchronous generator. In this research conducted a simulation of the operational of the generator on board ship with a laboratory experiment. This research includes the phasor diagram drawing, efficiency, as well as vibrations generated by the generator at several loading conditions. The research results were when the generator on 50% load of the generator capacity (240 Watt), and the loads are getting unbalanced, the power produced by the generator is increased 30%, and the neutral current value also increased by 50%, compared with balanced load condition. Besides that, the vibration value in each condition is tend to fluctuate. This is applied for another experiment. In accordance to the generator operation on ship is when the loads are getting unbalance, the fuel consumption also increase. This shows that there is dissipation use in fuel oil consumption
I. INTRODUCTION
Basically, the electrical system on board ship is similar to the electrical system on the land. The difference from the system only on the transmission system and the type of electric loads. Transmission of electrical power on board ship just a few hundred meters according to the length of the ship. While the transmission of electrical power on the land could reach tens to hundreds of kilometers according to the capacity of the power plant. Generator services on board include in pumps, compressors, and lighting. Electrical power supplies auxiliary machinery as a consumer. The demand of electrical power shall accommodate with sufficient amount. The impregnable supply is possible to construct with addition protection equipment for design and operation scope. Basically, the ship's electrical power system layout are essentially the same. [1] An electric generator is a device that converts mechanical energy obtained from an external source into electrical energy as the output. Diesel Engine is one of the prime movers which drives an a.c generator to generate electrical energy. A diesel generating set system has some component, such as the diesel engine, the alternator, the switchgear and control system, the understructure and powerhouse, and the load arrangement. [2] Synchronous generators especially have a slotted stator laminated core that has a three-, two-, or one-phase alternating current (AC) winding and excited by Permanent Magnet or DC current. [3] . The construction of generator has a two main parts, rotor, and stator. The synchronous generator for marine used is might be of the salient-pole type, and the field poles have a similar characteristic with d.c. generator. Sometimes, non-salient pole generators designed with distributed field windings embedded in slots may he used. The non-salient pole generators used in the high-speed engine, but with the improvement of technology, some builder selects them for all speeds. [4] When the auxiliary engine is deteriorating, there are several condition that reduce the generator on board ship performance, such as fuel oil pressures too low, type of fuel burned, fuel leakage, fuel temperature, firing pressure difference, blocked filter, wrong valve clearance, damaged exhaust valve, high exhaust back pressure, contaminated passages, insufficient fresh air supply, high suction air temperature to t/c, charge air pressure is too low, wrong charge air temperature, charge air cooler contaminated, air cooler s.w temp high, air cooler s.w bypass open blower, turbine or nozzle ring worn/ damaged, scavenge air leakage, and wrong tappet clearance setting. [5] Besides that, based on the type of electric load in the ship, mostly the type of electric load is three phase, while the rest is one phase. Although this one phase load is not much, it can affect the performance of the generator on board ship. This is because when the ship has a lot of one phase loads, it causes excessive load on the generator. And when one of the phases on generator has a difference number of current value, it means there has been unbalanced load in the generator.
The most important thing in balanced load is when the number of all three phasor voltage is equal to zero. This also applies when the number of phasor of currents in all threephase is also equal to zero. If the load impedance of the three phases does not have the same number, then the number of phasors and neutral current (In) is not equal to zero and the load is said to be unbalanced. In the case of trouble, the value of the neutral current in star/wye connection is not zero. Unbalanced load in the three-phase system can be determined by some indicators, such as the current in each phase is having a significant difference and abnormal current raising value in one phase. It can cause damage to the equipment. The current number in each phase continuously should have the same value. When the unbalanced load problem can be detected, the problem should be investigated and rearrange the circuit. A high number of single-phase load makes excessive heating in the stator and rotor of the generator. [6] When three-phase synchronous generator in unbalanced load condition, the value of harmonic current is higher than balanced load condition, while the value of power factor in unbalanced condition is lower than balanced load condition. [7] . In transformator, the losses in balanced load are lower than unbalanced load condition. So, the efficiency of transformator in balanced load is higher than unbalanced load condition. [8] In Especially on board ship, where the type generator used is three phase diesel generator, several types of research focused to analyze the problem on the generator when the ship was sailing. Unbalanced load in the generator is one of the problems that often occur during the operation of the generator. Even on board ship, there is load share (equipment for automatically share the load equally) to solve this problem, this equipment can't be used for single generator operation.
Besides unbalanced load, vibration also has an effect on generator performance. There are several types of research about vibration in diesel generator on board ship to ensure that generator vibration can acceptable and follow the requirement which stated in the Classification Society Rules. Vibration is one of the easiest ways to detect the problem in the generator.
If the generator works with a high of vibration value, it can be ascertained that the generator doesn't work properly.
Vibration is one of the subjects that determined to sway in a mechanical system. It is characterized by amplitude and frequency. The movement of the structure, physical object or swaying force could be determined as vibration. Generally, the vibration in period could be expressed as sinusoidal or harmonic form. [10] Generator vibration regularly checked by condition monitoring system to protect the generator itself. The effect of faults on generator vibration signatures, the effect of threephase fault (3PF), line-to-line fault (LLF), line-to-ground fault (LLGF) and line-to-ground fault (LGF) is obviously seen on XY plots and the time.
LGF has the strongest magnitude gain followed by LLF. However, 3PF has the highest average gain. It means that although LGF and LLF could produce the strongest vibration magnitudes, a 3PF will most likely generate strong vibration responses. [11] . Generator vibration is one of the main factors which affects the design of the generator. To design the generator, the estimated value of generator acceleration and velocity should be known. [12] Vibration analysis is one key to detecting the generator condition and preventing from some expected problem. There are some tools to analyze the generator vibration, such as vibration meter and accelerometer. If the generator works above the vibration standard limit, it means the generator has a bad performance. When the test already was done, compare the generator vibration with the international standard of electrical vibration standard. [13] The International standard for vibration in motor or generator are IEC 34-14 and DIN EN 60034-14. Based on IEC, generator or motor vibration must be measured at rated voltage, rated frequency, with a virtually sinusoidal waveform, uncoupled from the prime mover and driven load. The three grades of balancing and respective maximum vibration level are listed in table 2.1 Until now, there is no research that combines the effect of unbalanced load and vibration in the generator. On the previous research just focused on unbalanced load in a generator with some variations, neither does the vibration. Even though, unbalanced load and vibration are one of a problem on generator works which has an effect on generator efficiency.
Basically, the efficiency of all electricity equipment is output divided by input. Especially in the generator, the input power taken from the motor which drives the generator. It can be diesel, electric, or steam. Each motor has different efficiency. After input power, there is output power. The output power value is taken from the load which covered by the generator. After the input and output power value were known, compare the value. The efficiency of generator usually presented in percentage.
a. Balanced Condition A balanced three-phase load is one that is equally shared (balanced) across all three phases. The total load is determined by adding up the individual kW balanced loads. In the balanced systems, the average power consumed by each load branch is the same and given by
where V eff is the effective value of the phase voltage, I eff is the effective value of the phase current and  is the angle of the impedance. The total average power consumed by the load is the sum of those consumed by each branch, hence, we have
In the balanced Y-systems, the phase current has the same amplitude as the line current I eff = (I eff ) L , whereas the line voltage has the effective value (V eff ) L which is √3 times greater than the effective value of the phase voltage, (V eff ) L = √3 V eff . Hence, using equation (2), we obtain
b. Unbalanced Condition An unbalanced 3 phase load is one in which the load is not equally distributed over all the three phases. To obtain the equivalent 3 phase rating the highest single phase loading must be multiplied by 3. An unbalanced load gives rise to unequal phase to phase and phase to neutral voltages. In the unbalanced systems, there are adding the powers of each phase
Therefore, there should be further analysis of the generator performance, which the performance data can be obtained from some parameter, such as vibration and load condition (balance and unbalance). And then it can be seen what is the effect of vibration and load condition in generator efficiency. Later, this research can be a used as a recommendation to use the generator as efficiently as possible.
Based on the literature review, there is some hypothesis formulated as follows: 1. The effect of unbalanced load on three phase synchronous generator is the phasor diagram, not separate 120 0
, and the neutral current will be increased. 2. The generator efficiency value in balanced load is higher than unbalanced load condition. 3. The generator vibration value in balanced load is lower than unbalanced load condition.
II. RESEARCH METHOD

A. General
This final project analyzed the effect of unbalanced load in three phase synchronous generator. In this research conducted a simulation of the operational of the generator on board ship with a laboratory experiment. This research analyzed includes the phasor diagram drawing, efficiency, as well as vibrations generated by the generator at several loading conditions
B. Generator Specification
The generator which used is located at Marine Electrical and Automation System (MEAS) Laboratory, Marine Engineering Department Program. This is the technical data from generator and motor which used in the laboratory: 
2) Generator driven by AC Motor Load 240 Watt (VoltagRO Drop)
B. Generator Power Produced 1) Generator driven by DC Motor
Graph 1 : Generator driven by DC Motor Power Produced Comparison Graph 1 describes the comparison value between balanced and unbalanced condition in each load on generator driven by dc motor. When the loads condition getting unbalanced (from left to right), the value of power produced by the generator increases. It means, by the same number of loads, generator produced more power. So, there is inefficient energy used when generator works in unbalanced condition. 
2) Generator driven by AC Motor (Voltage RO Drop)
Graph 2 describes the comparison value between balanced and unbalanced condition in each load on generator driven by ac motor (Voltage RO Drop). When the loads condition getting unbalanced (from left to right), the value of power produced by the generator increases. It means, by the same number of loads, generator produced more power. So, there is inefficient energy used when generator works in unbalanced condition. 
C. Vibration (Comparison on Load 240 Watt)
A graph of these vibrations used to analyze if these results in accordance with this research hypothesis early and standard used. Basically, the vibration result can't prove this research hypothesis that the generator vibration value in balanced load is lower than unbalanced load condition. This is because the generator which used in this experiment has a low power. Besides that, the age also affects the generator performance. The generator is too old and works in poor performance. Graph 7 describes the comparison value between balanced and unbalanced condition on generator driven by ac motor (Voltage RO 220) on load 240 watt. It can be seen that when the loads condition getting unbalanced (from left to right) the velocity value in each axis (X, Y, Z) are ridden down (fluctuate). So, there is no difference vibration between balanced and unbalanced load condition.
1) Generator driven by DC Motor
D. Generator Neutral Current Comparison
Graph 7 : Generator driven by DC Motor Neutral Current Value
1) Generator driven by DC Motor
Graph 5 describes the neutral current value on generator driven by dc motor. When the loads condition getting unbalanced (from left to right), the value of the generator neutral current increases. It can damage electrical consumer which supplied by the generator.
2) Generator driven by AC Motor (Voltage RO Drop)
Graph 8 : Generator driven by AC Motor (Voltage RO 220) Graph 8 describes the neutral current value on generator driven by ac motor (Voltage RO 220). When the loads condition getting unbalanced (from left to right), the value of the generator neutral current increases. It can damage electrical consumer which supplied by the generator.
3) Gerator driven by AC Motor (Voltage RO 220)
Graph 9 describes the neutral current value on generator driven by ac motor (Voltage RO 220). When the loads condition getting unbalanced (from left to right), the value of the generator neutral current increases. It can damage electrical consumer which supplied by the generator. Based on the laboratory experiment and data analysis, it can be concluded that if the generator on 50% load of the generator capacity (240 Watt), and the loads are getting unbalanced, the neutral current value also increased by 50%, compared with balanced load condition.
Then, if the value of unbalance load is increased, the phasor diagram not separate 120 0 . besides that, if the generator on 50% load of the generator capacity (240 Watt), and the loads are getting unbalanced, the power produced by the generator is increased 30%, compared with balanced load condition.
In balanced and unbalanced load condition, the value of generator vibration is tend to fluctuate. If the load of the generator increased, the generator vibration value increased by 20% in each balanced and unbalanced condition. The vibration value which generated by the generator driven by an ac motor is higher 50% than generator driven by dc motor (in the same number of load). Based on IEC 34-14 and DIN EN 60034-14 standard in generator rpm 600<n<1800, the generator velocity which acceptance is 1,8 mm/s. while the generator velocity in 120 Watt load, the highest velocity is 6,8 m/s(DC motor) and aa,6 m/s (AC motor). It means that the generator vibration has not met the qualification of the standard.
The recommendation from this research are there is further research on experiment with higher generator power and load. Besides that, next time the research analyzed the unbalanced load with the data taken from auxiliary engine onboard ship, and add an problem to analyze the effect of neutral current increased
